
Haa Boot Print It.
T. Swoboda.
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Coal SB Coutant Hqulres. Tsl. Vtl.
atUtnart, photographer, llth A Farnam.
Bowman, 117 N. It. Uougla shoep ta SO.

Thomas W. Blackbnra for congress Adv

mrfca for Quality cigars. Ill S. ISth.
Payroll tor Board of Bdnoatioa Tha

Board of Education will meet Thursday
to approve the payroll for March.
Popular lfles at tbo Sat Grand Oafs

whlia waiter, flrat-daa- a service. Open
,'av m. to 12 p. m. Rachman a orchastra.

Saturday Ivenlngs until I o'clock, tha
fflca of the City Havings bank la open for

tha convtniencs of th Nvsgs earner 161.
and Douglas streets, .o

T. W. O. A. . Art Olaaa on Wursmberg
,rhe next meeting o tha Tounr Women's
' Christian association art elsss will be held
(in tha lecture room at tha publlo library,

Thursday at S p. jrt. "The subject will be
Nuremberg;. ' ;

Blind Charlts Balds Msstlnga Evangel-
ist Charles Williams, known as "Blind
Charlie." began a stIps of meetings last
nia-h- t st tin: of tha Volunteers of
.America, 117 North Fifteenth street.

Barking- - U tho Wrons; Traa J. J. Tay
lor expluiiK d tn police court Wednesday that
Slrlla Murilr"i'n accusing him of removing

od from Iter lot at Fortieth and Hamilton
i streets was "barking up tha wrong tree."

As the complaining witness did not appear
It acenifd his contention was correct and
lie was discharged.

Prooesds of Market Xouss Stalls Three
j hundred dollar wss realised from the
( auction sale of the market bouse stalls on
, Howard and Jackson atreeta Thursday

t morning, the marlcetmaeter conducting the
' sale under council provision.

Boys Beat, by Twins But for the birth
Vof twin boys ( the record of births In the

office of the health commissioner would
how an fcveh break1' for the month of

March. Ninety-tw- o boys and ninety-on- e

girls wfre'orn during the month In tha
city of Omaha. ' "

Walgnt of Tsar Tells oa Old Mas
'I he "weight of years has begun to tell on
'.Irar.dpa Pahlman end tha mayor was un
able to be at his offloe Wednesday. Due
to his absenoe salary warrants have not
been signed and tbe city's offloiaJa have
been unable to draw their salaries for
March.
' Jardina Wins the Suit In the suit for

1.200 brought by Martin Jensen against
Jurdlne the Jury found for the

defendant. Jensen claimed a team belong- -

ting to Jardlne ran away and scared his
j own team, which also took a spurt, d 1st rib
jutlng his milk along the street and break'
Ing up lila wagon.

Xerole rather la Burled The funeral of
Morris Chrlstensen, the man who died Sun-
day afternoon while saving his little son
from drowning In a cistern at his home,
3 325 South Twenty-fift- h street, wss held
Wednesday at 2 p. m. from his late home.
Rev. M. L. Mellck officiating. Interment
was In Forest Lawn. ,

Chickens Torn front Their Happy Horns
i Ten hens and a rooster were ruthlessly
l torn from their happy home in the hen-- j
house of M. J. Kane, 1413 North Eighteenth

I atreet, Tuesday night and there is no clue
to tha abductor. Burglars entered tha pool
room of John Mcsliilas, 1303 Farnam street,
and tapped tha cash register for $27.

Boy a In Y. K. C- - A. Gym Perform
At a gymnasium exhibition by the boys
department of the Young Men's Christian
association, Friday evening, all tha boys
In the. gymnasium will be on the floor at
one time, when, exhibitions will be given
by different classes. . These exeroUes will

W'onsist of yells, apparatus work, drills
iA contest games. '

ttutheran Ministers Organise Lutheran
'ulsters of Omaha and Council Bluffs at-tjd-

a dinner at the Calumet reataurant
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Umlay evening and organised the Evan
thai Lutheran Minlstera' association of

greater Omaha and Council Bluffs,
elve ministers were present. A const!
Ion was adopted and the following offl- -
s elected: Rev. John . Hummon, presl
it; Rev. Adolph Hult, vice president
v. Ralph W. Livers, secretary, and Rev,
tn Z. Carlston, treasurer.
Jr. Brandt Comes for Big BevlvaW

i John R. Brandt and his workers, who
to conduct the union , revival In tha

H Christian and First Baptist churches,
arrive In Omaha Friday morning,

re will be a mas meeting of tha per- -

al worker i of both churchea at the
lUtlan church Friday evening. It,
vndt will preach his first sermon In the
st Christian church Sunday morning
in. Dr. Brandt Is one of tha prominent
(ng'-IIM- of the country. He has bean

' Wired tn liy esstern papers aa a "pow
Jul speaker."
Bold" to Boston Green One of the 1 o--

jlce officers has a liousn for . sale, He
posted a notice at the station giving par- -

Tbff woman gayg that sick
women should not fall to try
I.ydU JE. Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 LawTenee
Bt, Denver, CoL, writes to Mrs.

V Pinkham:
" I waa practically an invalid for six

ytara,on account of female troubles.
I underwent aa operation by the
wwswi MsV VUS tu SB) trf tuwubuas a

) waa worse than before. A friend ad
Vrised Lydla K. Pfcnkham'a Vegetable
f Compound and It restored me to perfect

health, auch as I bare not enjoyed ia
many yeara. Any woman suffering-- as
I did with backache, bearing-dow- n

pains, and periodic palna,sbould aot fail
to use Lyale E. Plakbam's Vegetable
Compound,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirtj years Lydia E. Pink-- h

ara's Vegetable Commund, mads
from roots and herbs. Las been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulce ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
tteriodio mins. hvtckaohe. that taar.
Ing-dow- feeling, tatulency, indiges- -
firm nrnrvoiiaTtreAtralin '

Vhy don't you try it f
',! Sirs. Pinkham Invites all sick
'oiften to write her toe advice.;

ni nas nuaea thousands to
itlu Address. Lynn. Mass.

"Women Who Wear WelL
It Is astonishing bow great A change

few rears of married Ufa often make tn
the appearance and disposition of many
women. Tbe freshness, the charm, tha
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled. The
matron U only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, Igaoraoc and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
tbe shock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drain and weak-
nesses which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not tanderstAndtog
that this secret drain Is robbing tbe cheek
of Its freshness and the form of it!
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
hen there Is deairement of the) health

of the delicate womaitis organ, so surely
fb(fTthcse organs r stabllshed ta

health therace amVUrln. it Onre witness
to the Tact In raseATd rnmsTTTmiQ Nearly
a million women hive found heaUhand
happiness In tho use olDr. Force's Fa-
vorite Prescription., It makes weak wom-
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ent

or
on label contain mo alcohol or

harmful bablt - forming drugs. Mad
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal root most blfbJy reoas&ssended by
leading medical autbrrttfcia of ait the sev-
eral schools of practice for tbe cure of
woman's peculiar ailment.

jr nursing mottmr,orr those broken-glow- n

In health by tcxWrwowit-feearrri- ; of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare tbe sysseaa for tbe eoralna; of
baby and maktog It adrrettt easy and
almost paJnlem, taerwls no maaitatne quite

o good as " Favorite Prew-Ttrrtkm- .4 It
can do no harr In anp eondttkm of the
eystom. It 1 a most potent Invigorating
tonic and strengtbeaMig pnrrtne Btcely
Adapted to woman' deUcaite ajatem by a
physician of lanre expertnnoettii tbetreat-tnen- t

of woman's pooullar aNawnu.
Consultation by tetter fret of charfte.

Address: Dr. Fieree' IvoaJids' HoVjI and
hitrrlral Institnte, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y. v

ticulars and price. He waa surprised to see
a big "sold" on it when he came down the
next day. In smaller letters he read "to
Boston Green." The humor of this Is ap
parent only to audi as know the shlftloss
mlmnthroplo, unwashed, uncombed, curs
ing old black derelict, Boston Green, who
has lived and moved and had his wretched
being In and about the police station time
out of mind. If houses cost a cent apiece
Boston couldn't buy a chimney.

Bsoreaae in Permits Building permits
for March show a decrease of 36 pet" Cent
of that of the same month lsst year, though
the record for the first three months of
the year show more permits than during
the same period in 1907. No large permits
were Issued during March of this year, the
lsrgest being for a (10,000 building, though
two permits Issued the last day of the
month for brick flats on one corner are for
a combined expenditure of 316.000. The com.
paratlve report for March of 1907 and
March of 1908 is: March, 1903, 130 permits.
3:13,620; March, 1907, 140 permits. 3344,720.

Onpld Goes Out ' In a Btorm March
went out In a whirlwind for D. Cupid
out at the residence of Rev. Charles W.
Savldge. The man who has Joined In
wedlock 1,600 couples since 1879 tied thre
knota Tuesday. Miss .Alma A. Larson of
Oakland, Neb., became the wife of Dr.
J. Jay McCarl of Ferlton, Okl., and they
will make their home in the latter place;
Julius H. Lyngstad ajid Miss Helene U
K. Ppohr. daughter of Waldemar Bpohr of
Philadelphia, were married at 7:30, and
Alfred H. Rawlins and Miss Fldnlla J.
Mepham, daughter of J. F. Mepham, at
9:30 p. m.

Woman Claim to Be Papas' Wife-- Ac
cording to a" petition filed lh county court
asking that John Beshlles be appointed
administrator of the estate of Anton Papas,
deceased, Ellen Elsinger claims to be the
common law wife of the late Papas, and at
his death she took charge of his diamonds
and other personal property. The petition
sets forth that she has gone to Cuming
county with the goods. The helrs-at-la-

the petition said, are the father and
mother, who are living !n Greece. Tho
property which,' it Is charged, Ellen er

took unto heraelf is said to be worth
between 31,500 and 32,000.

Demand for Vienna Paper to trac-t-
Is o resentment toward Secretary Root is
held by the Bohemian-America- n society of
Omaha. The secretary's branding as falsa
the purported Interview in a Vienna paper
Is accepted by local Bohemians. John
Rnslcky, a prominent Bohemian, ssys ths
members of his nationality in this city
thought from tha first that the Interview
was merely a fabrication on the part of the
Vienna paper, but they wished to know It
for sure. A meeting of a committee of
the Bohemians will be held this week.
when a proposition to mske demand on
the Vienna paper that a retraction be made
will be discussed.

Cupid lose Ont on Several An unusual
number of married people who discovered
defects lit each other, "never dreamed of
In the sweetheart days, returned to single
blpRxcdness through the gateway of the
divorce courts during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending Wednesday noon. Gertrude M.
WMke lias, sepsrated herself permanently
from Wllllsm F., because she satisfied the
court the William T. was guilty of In-

fidelity. She ia granted, custody of the
one xniid. Kacnael K. Johnson Has dl
vorced Andrew P.: Benjamin Abraham
Grunspar Is given a decree sepsratlng him
from Bessie on a charge of abandonment.
David Roberts, who swore to cling to Mor--
rtam through sickness and health, aevered
ins nonaa because, ne alleged, Merrlam
was sbdlcted to strong drink. Jesse R.
Layton separated from Rose on the same
grounds.

WHERE TO GET TAFT TICKETS

Hegular Dsns Tn Qaarters Where
Heats to Raaqaet May

Be Secered.

Tickets for the Taft banquet next Mon-
day night can be aecured Thursday morn-
ing and after at these places: Myers-Dillo- n

Drug company, Sixteenth and Farnam
streets; O. D. Klpllnger, cigar store, Thir-
teenth and Farnam atreeta; United States
Nstlonal bank. W. E. Rhodes.
' The demand for tickets became so great
that It waa necessary to secure down town
locations where tickets could be secured.
H. B. Zimman, wbo has a block of tickets
(or sslc, said the crowd In hla office was
so great Wednesday that it waa Impossi-
ble for him to attend to hla own business,
and for that reason he favored placing the
tlcketa on aale where the public could get
at them.
.Governor Sheldon has notified the com-

mittee that bis subject st the banquet will
be "Blue Oogglea and' Clear Olass." The
governor la not an optician, but he has
authority to choose auch a subject. H ap
pointed the State Board of Optometry. By
virtue of having appointed such a board
and as thla board passes upon the qualifi-
cations of would-b- e opticians, the governor
tears no adverse criticism from the profes-
sion, no matter what he says in his speech.

A feature of the banquet will be the
eleotrlo lights. Tlie committee has decided
to deoorate the entire Auditorium with In-

candescent eleotrlo lights, and between 4.000

and I.O.10 globes will be used. This will
make tbe Auditorium the most rilllantly
ltghted banquet hall ever opened to the
publlo in Omaha.
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TRACK FORCES SOME LARGER

Vice President Mohler Sayt Increase
is Only Slight.

NO ARMY OF MEN FOR SHOPS

Baalaeas la lnirlis, bat
that Vat Forces Are .Needed,

He aya, en the I'alon
Paclflc.

Asked about the report from Chicago

that within tho next sixty days the rail-

roads of the United States would have to
find between 260,000 and 300.000 rats for
track work and another large army for
their shops. Vice President Mohler of the
I'nlon Paclfio said:

I can only apeak for the Union Pacific
and say that wo are Increasing our track
forces slightly, as we alwaya do at this
season of the year. But with our tracks
and roadbeds In their present condition
no extensive Increase In forces Is necessary

warranted, ao that report cannot have
true application to this road.

"As to the shop forces, we are not in-

creasing them; the work to be done does
not warrant it. Of course, there Is some
Improvement in business and I wish there
were more. I hope for a larger improve-
ment, but I do not anticipate any auch
conditions as will neceesltate the employ-

ment of 'an army' of men In our shops
very soon."

This report, published In The Bee Wednes-
day morning, waa brought to the attention
of Mr. Moblor:

KEARNEY. Neb.. March 31. (Special
Telegram.) The Union Pacific la receiving
sn sveragn of five cars of steel rails per
day here for double tracking purposes be-
tween here and North Platte, same being
distributed from this point. The estimate
Is that 900 cars will be ueed. Extra men
are being hired for April 1.

"Well, that Is substantially correct," said
he. "I mean wa are receiving steel rails
at Kearney; we are storing them there' for
future use, but that does not mean they
are to be used for double tracking at once.
We may use them thla year, maybe next."

Park Hone frena Waahlna"toa.
W. L. Park, general superintendent of the

Union Pacific returned Wednesday from
Washington, where he has been for the
last month. Mr. Park was In Washington
as a member of a committee from a nunv
ber of western roada invited to appear be'
fore the second assist snt postmaster gen
eral in relation to a more definite under
standing as to mail flnea and deductions
and with the Idea of establishing a uni
form system of mall routes.

"Under the present conditions the western
roads are getting a little the worst of the
arrangement in comparison with tho older
rosds of the east," aaid Mr. Psrk. "The
west has the longer mall routes and the
deductiona for delaya are being made on
the pay of the route in Its entirety. It will
take the department some time to make
its decision In ths matter.

"The operating officials of all the Harrl- -

man linea have been meeting In Chicago
for the last ten days to decide upon
uniform standard of equipment and oper
atton and maintenance of ways for the en1

tire Harriman aystem.
'One thing which struck me forcibly on my

return waa In looking over the report for
all the main line and branch traina of the
Union Pacific not a train was reported late.
It is quite a change from the condition
which existed last fall, when the con
gested traffic of tho road made It hard to
get trains through on time."

SAMS OF ENAMELED WARES.

Urandels Mill ell Entire Carload of
Enameled Kitchen Ware Saturday. '
This carload of enameled ware was

slightly damaged In transit and we bought
at our own price. Every piece la high
grade whlto porcelain-line- d not the cheap,
Inferior kind often offered at sales. See
the Douglas street windows.

J. U BRANDEIS & SONS.

PANEL FOR THE GRAND JURY

Men Are Selected for Federal Conr
Term In I,?coln This

Month. .

Grand Jurora were drawn Tuesday after
noon by T'niled States District Clerk K. C,

Hoyt snd the Jury commissioner, Dr
George Tllden, for the special term of the
United States court to convene at Lincoln
Apfil 14. This Jury will take cognisance
only of sucn offenses against the federal
laws In the consolidated federal districts
as were committed prior to February 2$,

WOT. Omaha la represented on the Jury by
E. E. Zimmerman, Insurance agent, 31

New Tork Life building. These are the
men selected:

Frank H. Atwood, Butte, farmer; Charles
C. Barr, Benkleman, merchant; A. B
Browder, Albion, retired; John Butterfleld
Bloomlngton, farmer; George Baird, Blair,
farmer; George H. Cleaver, Alma, hotel
keeper; W. H. Cratty, Elgin, lumber dealer
Andrew Chrlstensen, 8t. Paul, retired; Em
mett Erway, Valley, real estate; Frank
Gels, Beaver Crossing, merchant; George
W. Gray. Coleridge, banker; John
Hughes, Battle Creek, farmer; Chris Jeep,
Tekamah, merchant; Lee Jollff, Pender,
mechanic; George King, Friend, farmer
B. D. Kendall, Niobrara, newspaper; Sam
uel . S. McMurray, Wood River, gral
dealer; Peter Moberg. Clarks, farmer; II
J. Palmer, Grand Island, merchant; Samuel
Rankin, Beatrice, retired; Frank
Schafer, Kennard, farmer; Conrad Schofer,
Petersburg, cashier; Elmer E. Zimmerman,
Omaha, Insurance.

Alternates John O. Dawson,, Columbus,
farmer; Robert J. Maloway. Chester.
banker; Louis C. Peislnger, Blue Hill, re-

tired; P. H. Barry, Greeley, real estate;
Frank D. Goodwin, Genoa, real estate; C.
B. Andoreon, Crete, banker; A. G. Kupka,
Schuyler, Jeweler.

'ttaVitugl
Constipation

bVpruJrerlly mmottiaty proper
personal efforts vitKtKe aisUtance

fine on? truly benettctol laxative
Remedy, brun j ttg cxd tl'ur pennaj

Kabttfi, da'tlv &o that nAlttanro To naJ
tare may b gradually di&pefisc)w.irt
Vften no longer nredttf at The best!
remedies, when Vftjuired, are to assist
tatTe orui not to tupfJantthe atuv

function., vhirn rnuotdepni u)ti
mutely upon proper rtouriaKweht
piyper ejfortsoMd. rigHt livi gsMtraii.
To get as beneficial effccU, ahay$
buy th genuine

SyrupKsEluirtfSenna

California
Fig Srraup Co. oniy.

SOLO BY ALL LEAD I NO DRUGCmS
uf uie ), rar fr. 5vf Mr BvK I ,

If you were
a miller
Would you bother to wash
the wheat and scour it?

- That's whatWashburn- -
Crosby Co. do in milling
Gold Medal Flour

To make your bakings
better

And thus increase our
business.

Gold
Medal mm
Flour

NSUR.CS0Ir" i
For Sale &
by Grocers

ASSESSORS START ON WORK

'if ty Personal Property and Two Real
Estate Deputies Go Out.

STATE ALSO VALUES REALTY

Flrat Time In Fonr Tears Thla Has
Been Done Assessor Shrlver

Primes His Slenths to Make
Clean Sweep.

The assessor Is abroad inthe land. And
it was no April fool Joke that he started out
Wednesday morning.

County Assessor Shrlver sent out his
fifty property hunters Wednesday morning
bright and early, with instructions to find
and assess every dollar's worth of property
In Douglas county, even If they had to
hunt for it. These men are looking after
personal property, while two deputies will
look into the matter of real estate.

For the first time In four years real
estate will be. valued this year by the State
Board of Assessment as well as by the
county assessor. This Is considered a most
Important work. The Increase In the value
of real estate in some Instances is going
to show up surprisingly large, it Is said,
based on the recent sales. In fact, some
real estate has doubled In value in four
years, so the salea records show. While
officially the valuation of real estate has
Just begun, unofficially County Assessor
Shrlver Is in a pretty good position to
know about what the values in general
will be, inasmuch as he is familiar with
the property and the Increases made inthe
last four years.

The rcporta filed by the railroads showing
their terminal properties left a lot of work
to bo done by the assessor. For instance,
the Burlington railroad's .report of Its real
estate said It owned a strlp,jf Land so many
feet wide through blocks so and so. The
description dees not show through, what
taxing lots the strips of land runs. This
lack of detil lias made it necessary for the
assessor to look up the description of the
property and he has Just now about com-
pleted this work. TJie placing of a value on
the property will be easy, he figures, com-

pared with looking up the description of
the land.

Bnlldlna; Permits.
George Holmes, Twentieth and Harnev

streets, framo dwelling, C. W. Gar- -
lacli, 1413 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
frame dwelling. 12.500; John O'Neill, Thir

and Mlnml streets, framo dwell
ing. $2.3X; W. Elbert, loi.i North Eight-
eenth street, frame dwelling, Jl.SuO; E. Mar-
tens, Thirty-thir- d street and Myrtle avenue,
frame dwelling, tl.TOO; J. L. Krandels &
Sons, Sixteenth and Douglas streets, alter-
ations to brick building, $1,000.

Mm

valuable interest to
be sent any address free

OO..

Y. M. A.

Ctir 1SU Bt.
Oaaarrsd Of floe and
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All but Johnson and Bridget Vote to
Sustain Him.

ACCEPT HI3 FLANS FOR PAVING

fttreet Venders Are Tt Out at Hasl-ne- ss

hy Paaseae t the OrsU
nance that Has Been So

l.ona-- Debated.

Plans and specifications for the con-

struction of sidewalks In Omaha for the
year 1!X. as prepared by City Engineer
Rosnwater, were accepted by the city

council In special session Wednesday morn-
ing. The final acceptance follows a long
nnd acrimonious controversy between the
city engineer and the council In which a

Brand Jury Investigation figured. Impeach-

ment of the engineer was talked of, snd
various opinions from the city engineer
were presented quoting provisions of the
stale law and conflicting there-
with.

In other years It has been the province
of the city engineer to submit bis plans
for public work to tbe council for Its ap-

proval. The last legislature, however, en-

acted a law providing for the preparing of
plans by the engineer, but failing to atste
whether these plans should or should not
be submitted to the council. On this pro-

vision tbe engineer held that he was not
compelled to submit his plans. The city
attorney held otherwise. On this ruling
the a week ago sent "copies" of
his plans to the council for. Its "perusal."
The copies were Tuesday evening
plans snd specifications were again sent
by the the document being
neither marked "original" nor "official."
On account of this the matter waa put
over until Wednesday morning.

Only Two Stand Ont.
The city engineer was summoned before

the council in special session and in a
heated argument with the city attorney
refused either to affirm or deny that the
plans and specifications before that body
were originals or copies. His was
affixed to the document, however, and by
the voles of Bedford, Brucker, Davis,

Funkhousers, McGovern and Shel-

don, aa against the votes of Bridges and
Johnson, the plans and specification wer
approved. Tho resolution, drawn
by City Attorney Burnam- - and Introduced
by Sheldon, was first

by the city council of the city
of Omaha, That the plans and specifica-
tions for such sidewalks as may be or
dered bv the mayor and council during the
v.Mr emllnar December 31. 1!. as prepared
by the city engineer under the direction of
the mavor anu city council pursuant --iuA.,l.,ilAn Vn Rtf) .erle. moiL as said nlans
and specifications and submitted under the
signature of the city engineer and by him
filed In the office of the cltv clerk-th-

Slst day of March, 1908, bo and the same
are hereby approved and adopted as and
for the nlans and specifications for side
walks to be constructed In the city of
Omaha for the year ending di
X908.

The old ordering fruit venders
off the'streets of the business section and
prohibiting the sale of cooked refreshments
on the streets was finally sustained by a
vote o six to three of the council in the
special session Wednesday morning, other
ordinances repealing the old ordinances
being lost by the ssme vote. The ordl
nances go Into effect at once, and street

must quit business.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and euro weak
lungs, coughs and colds, with Dr. King's
New 60c and $1.00. For saie by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bis Sale of Salts at the Peo-
ple's Stare Saturday.

We purchased a manufacturers samplu
line of ladies' suits lot consists of this
spring's most approved styles shipment
contains Just 83 suits. We have all sises
and colors suits that you cannot buy elsc-whe-

under $5 to $30 we offer you Sat-
urday for only $15. See them In the win-

dow.

Announcements, weddtr--j stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magasine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1G04 A. I. Root. Inc.

Santa F Dividend Lower.
NEW YOItK, April 1. Tho directors of

tho Atchison. Topcka & Santa Ke Hallway
today declared a semi-annu- div-

idend of 2i per cent on the common stock.
This Is a reduction of M of 1 per cent from
that of tho last previous six months.

Erery motrjer feels
great of the
and danger attendant
the most critical period

all women, will
application to

Atlanta. Ga.

Bane
a mother ahould be a aource of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman'
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent of
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions arc
ovorcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tko
serious accidents so common to the critical

are obviated by the use of Mother's nn nflfU APvf)vFriend. "It is worth its weight in gold." rEif &
says many who have used it. $1.00 per IfU VH MasaVII V?
bottle at druF stores. Book eontaininor

information of
to upon

BOAOnao REGULATOR

Willi

The printer can save money
has shown that electric

motors are the best means of driving
i i

printing The output can be

increased very due to the wide
and yet far graduated range of the speed
control which can be obtained by the use
of the motor instead of the stepped coDe

pulleys. ,

Omaha Electric
Light 8l Power Co,

Tel. Doug. 10G2
C. Building.
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COUNCIL ENGINEER

Discovery.

MIkP

Experience

machinery.
materially,

rSTrrTHAT GROW

SEE XII AX THEY COME FROM

aaleeToom Howard
Warehouse iaoV10-l-fl

ordinances

engineer

rejected.

engineer,

signature

following

adopted:
Resolved,

jjecemuer
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hour
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THE fJEORASKA SEED CO.
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OUR

WAIT FOR OUR SPECIAL, ONE
DAY SALE OF

Men's Fine Hats
Saturday

Well Known Makes at Inheard cl Prices.
Particulars Later.

BPS
XWtiffl

Sunsliine Main

mm
mmm

Si,,

ttlt

aTJtPTADVstvsvsti
middlemen's profit

HEB&ETUOZii

OVERCOATS

At S15
the most sensible and
garments own

foul, always
drcasy.

Your wardrobe
those garments.

You protection af-

fords enjoy knowl-
edge fashionably

properly reused.
Attractive spring fabrics,

colorings splendidly
made You'll Bucb
superb values eUewhere

CALIFORNIA
RETURN.

and

Lm niimn i smannf i "

DESTINATION San Francisco, Ix).s Angeles.
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND $75.00 round
way via Shasta Koute.
DATES OF SALE April 5, 25, 26. RETURN LIMIT

Sixty days.
STOPOVERS Points between the Missouri River and Pa-

cific Coast.
ROUTES Good via direct routes; for instance, to San Fran-

cisco or Los Angeles, via Denvercenic Colorado, Salt Lake City.
To San' Francisco via Drover, Seejuc Colorado, Salt Lnko

Route through Los Angeles. "

Xo tour to the Coast complete unles ibwcludes the Puget
Sound. r '

TRAIN SERVICE Daily
Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver, Rio (Jrande Route,
Salt Lake City; Tourist Sleepers Thursdays nnd Sundays, person
ally conducted.

Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Angeles, via. Denver. Gramle
Route. Salt Dalte City, thenco Salt DaUo Houte; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Fri
days, personally conducted.

.., ! , '.. . I rt .1 ...

without

pat-
terns

berths, information. Describe your proposed trip Und advise how muke
It at least cost.

Wife. ;

Mi Im
STAN ft, l MIltlB
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J. REYNOLDS, City Agt., 1502 SI.
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iMJTED-- A RiBSnlGEnX
sample Model "Rausfor" bicycle lurnislwi hr u. Chir.sent
making money fast. WriU fur

NO MOMKf KKyl,IKt,;I
So anyone, anywhere in the
snow a iiaib' r
put it toanyte.it yuu wiui. It
seep the bicycle ship it to

DDIfTC w
Hivhv at one

to Sis

the

Is

the

,1

mm

to

U.

by
sniee DCilina txcycic nw xt i ucviic ur iu w n, iium m.v
st r frict you receivs our catalogues and learn our uiiheard oi Jaiterf
fricti rommrkoik to agents.

uifi fC when you receive beautiful catalosus sndlUj II ILL DC ASIWtlS.-.4i- J study our superb Models, at vombrully
4w frun mean make you
thti anv other factory.

TLX VCLE DKAl.tiKrf, you can our bicycles your own nam st
iblecMir piices. tho day received.
KKCONDHAN'U UlCl'CXKH. do not rerniarly handle second hand bicycles, but
illy a number on taken In trade by our Chiraso retail stores, ve clear out

aromntly at nnces rananns from 9o to ss
rt'CTFO RAVF slugle wheels. Imported cbalns and pedals, repairs sm
vvnviha --.f.nnfcv equipment ok an ainoa at

SO
SELF-HEAUM-Q TIRES ASlSSc.

Thi rtrutar retail trict of then lira it
11. iO oir pair. But to tntroauc we mil

letlyauatample tori JUJixasHwunoraert joi.
KO KCRE TROUBLE FSOM PBSCTCSES

NAILS, Tacks Glass will not tha
air out. Sixty thousand pairs sold lsst year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now ia use.

nrefiDiBnns, m,!. In all i re-- Ttlatlvelv
ana ,v ruliutf.vei vdut ableand linedtnside wito

.nn-i.-1 nn.litv of rubber, which never becomes
porous snd which clone up small punctures without allow-
ing sir to escape. We have hundred of letter from satis--
fieucustomers sialiug that their tires haveonly
mnnrr or twice in a whole season. Thev we'eh

an ordiuary tire, puncture resisting qualities being fivcit
toy aeveral layers of specially prepared fabric on
tread. Theregutarpriseof these tire ul.yperpair,but. .t.r. i.i . mirnnv. wear, m h k in IT a f actorv Drtce to

Are ue
fnl on run
good for any weather, fair of

at snnic time
neat

Incomplete
one of

need the It
and will
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and d

and
not find

at
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and
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through Pullman Standard
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trip,
one

4,

is
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let us you

B. Pass. Farnam
Telephone Douglas

. Latest

uacs

your X
until

and tocuti ojfm rlUr
our

the

Ell sell under plan
Orders filled

We
have baud TheM

parts,

fait

or let

the

the
Uiin, the

for
snecial

and

roller

3
K4iMm lay-ISHsV-

VA EACH TOWN
snd diltrirt to
ride and exhibit a

everywhere sis
full tarlirulart and c nil etfir At one:

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. We ship
S. tvitkout cent dtfatit in advance. r' Tf . and
TKlALduiuic wliich time you may ride lite bicycle and

you are theu not pertecMy sau.hed or Co not wun to
us a our expense aud you vjui not m out ont com.

furnish the highest trade bicycles it is possible to mass
small umht above actual factory cost. You save iio
buying direct oi us and have the manufacturer's ruar- -

tnu year, we sell ine nisiiestKraae oicyciesior less noney
We ar-- satisfied with S1.00 Dmfit atxive factory cost.

or vio, iesrnptivs bargain lists mailed ires.

tuuj uut wuua rcuiu rKW.

FUnCTDRE-PSOOF AM
IS I Ill m

a- -'
'-
- 'tJ r.ie J

Not In tha think rubber tread
"A" ami puncture strips "li"been pumped and !,' aUtti rim strip "ll"nomore than to preve it rim oHtUiisr. Tt.hl
tlre mtlt ouUavst any otlief
nmkn-NO- p-r, k.ULbXlQ aud
fcA3X K1ULMO.

Ho Money Till Cured
FISTULA, ULCERATION mad U RECTAL D4-- U

CASKS eur4 without tb knift PersB4.Bnt cor
CVArulMtl. 14 yean iprienr. Writ for fr lUta

fraud book on Rectal D &. lor tut a tod woiDa
Eiatninalion fi.

the rider of only Si.8o per pair. All orders shipped same clay etter is received. We ship C. O. I. ea
approval. You do uot pay a cent until you have examined and found tbetn strictly ss represented.

We will allow a cash dlsouunt of s per cent (thereby junking the price S.oA per pair) if you
send FUL.I. tASH Willi OKDttt and enclose this aiiveiti(K.-nirnt- . We will also send on
nickel plated bra hand pump. Tires to be returned at 'iVli expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and tuoney kent to u is as safes in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at sny price. W

know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will gt e us your Older.
Wc want you to send us a trial order at once, hence thi remarkable tire offer.
,n . mtwm Vf rvte--O don't buy any kind si sny price urtil you Svld for a p'r'lr YUU fL.t.SJ I IttCo Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tire on approval and tria. at
the special introductory price quoted above: or write for our bis lire sod Sundry Catalogue wnlca,
tleacribca aud quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual price.

IflflfT but write ua s postal today. IM NOT! Jlisk tlr' BUYlf O s biorcls
UU FtU I VVdlii or a pair of tires from auyone until you know the new aud wundcrful
otter we are makiug. It on(v cuuU a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, D 259, CHICAGO, ILL

Dr. EDWARD R. TARRY. 330 Dee C!d., OMAHA, NED.

ENAMEL FILLING Just Like the TOOTH

A durable substitute for geld or silver that does
not show. If your teeth are missing ws can fill tn
spare without piatra or bridge-wor- k by our AlvsulaS
aystaut tit Dentistry. Looae teeth mads solid.

AITX.EES OFCKATIOliS. BIPtll WOIK.

DR. ORADDURY, OenJist, "SSSftrs


